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机密★启用前 

 

对口升学考试英语全真冲刺试卷（二） 
 

一、词汇判断 1～10（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

（    ）1．欢迎 

A．wonderful  B．welcome 

C．warm  D．wish 

（    ）2．喜欢，欣赏，享受……的乐趣 

A．enjoy           B．express 

C．enough  D．extent 

（    ）3．允许，准许 

A．answer          B．allow 

C．reply  D．degree 

（    ）4．意志，决心 

A．should          B．may 

C．would   D．will 

（    ）5．文化，文明 

A．holiday         B．custom 

C．culture  D．festival 

（    ）6．救，挽救，保留，节省 

A．save           B．help 

C．waste  D．collect 

（    ）7．女性的 

A．woman         B．lady 

C．male  D．female 

（    ）8．创作，创造  

A．cause          B．create 

C．control  D．country      

（    ）9．公共的，公立的，公众，民众 

A．public         B．popular 

C．provide  D．powerful 

（    ）10．铁道，铁路 

A．airport         B．train 

C．railway          D．subway 

二、选择填空 11～20（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

（    ）11．She is _________ a good person _________everyone likes her very much． 

A．so; to  B．such; that 

C．in order; that D．so; that 

（    ）12．Our English teacher started ________ she stopped yesterday． 

A．where  B．what 

C．when  D．which 

（    ）13．She won’t apologize_________ he apologizes first． 

A．if  B．unless 

C．as  D．because  

（    ）14．The two desks here are _______．You may use the desk over there． 

A．Tom and Lucy       B．Tom’s and Lucy’s  

C．Tom and Lucy’s       D．Toms and Lucys 

（    ）15．I think ________ very important to keep healthy． 

A．this  B．that 

C．it  D．its 

（    ）16．Daizy sings _______ than anybody else in the class． 

A．good  B．well 

C．better   D．best 

（    ）17．She often listens to music________ she is doing housework． 

A．while  B．that 

C．when  D．where    

（    ）18．“Don’t point ____ others with your chopsticks,” said my mother． 

A．to  B．up 
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C．out  D．at 

（    ）19．The flowers in the garden_____ three times a week, or they’ll die． 

A．should water  B．should be watered    

C．were watered D．will water   

（    ）20．Nice days make me _____． 

A．happy  B．happily 

C．happiness  D．unhappy 

三、补充对话 21～30（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

（    ）21．--Hi, man! Wait your turn, please． 

           --__________________________． 

A．Yes, I will  B．Thank you        

C．I’m so sorry D．No, I won’t 

（    ）22．--Congratulations on your new job． 

           --_________________________． 

A．That’s nothing  B．Thank you for saying so      

C．Quite well, thank you D．It’s OK 

（    ）23．--Excuse me, would you mind my opening the window? 

           --______________________． 

A．You’d better not  B．Yes, I would  

C．No, you mustn’t D．No, you can’t 

（    ）24．--I suggest you not stay up late． 

           --__________________________． 

A．Maybe I should B．Nothing serious    

C．I’ll try that．Thanks D．It doesn’t matter 

（    ）25．--What time is it by your watch? 

           -- _________________________． 

A．It’s two o’clock  B．It’s in the evening 

C．It’s Tuesday D．It’s May 31st 

（    ）26．--Show me the menu, please． 

           --________________________． 

A．Help yourself B．Sure, here you are 

C．It doesn’t matter D．No, I can’t 

（    ）27．--I’m leaving for my good friend’s birthday party． 

           --________________． 

A．This way, please B．Never mind 

C．That’s very kind of you D．Great, have a good time 

（    ）28．--Have a good summer holiday． 

           --____________________． 

A．So do I   B．That’s good  

C．Thank you, the same to you  D．Yes, it will be a nice holiday 

（    ）29．--____________________? 

             --Yes, I am looking for my ruler． 

A．May I help you B．Where are you going 

C．Are you busy   D．What are you doing 

（    ）30．--Hello, my name is Linda．_____________? 

           --Hi, I’m Paul． 

A．How are you  B．How do you do 

C．How about you D．How is it going  

四、阅读理解 31～40（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

Passage 1 

 

A famous teacher was speaking to the students at our school．He began his lesson by holding up 

a ¥100 bill．Then he said to the three hundred students, “Who would like this ¥100 bill?” The 

students began to put up their hands at once． 

Then he said, “I am going to give this ¥100 to one of you, but first, let me do this．” He then 

made the bill into a ball．Then he said, “Who wants it now?” The hands went back into the air．  

“Well,” he said, “What if I do this?” and he dropped it on the floor and stepped on it．He picked 

up the dirty, crumpled bill and said, “Who still wants it?” Hands went back into the air． 

“My friends,” he said, “you have learned a valuable lesson today．No matter (无论) what I did 

to the money, you still wanted it because it did not go down in value (价值)．It was still worth 

¥ l00!” 
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Many times in our lives, we are dropped, crumpled, and stepped on by the chances we take and 

the things that happen to us．We feel as if we are worth nothing．But remember, no matter what has 

happened to you, you will never lose your value: you are always valuable to those people who love 

you．Your value doesn’t come from what you do or whom you know, but WHO YOU ARE．  

You are special and valuable．Don’t forget it!  

（    ）31．The famous teacher began his lesson________________． 

A．by holding up a computer  B．by holding up a handbag 

C．by holding nothing D．by holding up a ¥100 bill 

（    ）32．Although the teacher dropped the money on the floor and stepped it on, ________． 

A．all his students wanted it．   

B．some of his students wanted it 

C．few of his students wanted it．  

D．no students wanted it． 

（    ）33．When the money was dirty, _________________． 

A．it did not go down in value  B．it would go up in value  

C．it would be worth nothing  D．it would not belong to us 

（    ）34．No matter what has happened to you, ______________________． 

A．you will be not valuable to those people who love you． 

B．you will never lose your value  

C．you will be less valuable to those people who hate you． 

D．your value will be gone up 

（    ）35．Your value comes from _____________________________． 

A．what you do             B．whom you know 

C．whom you hate         D．who you are    

 

Passage 2 

 

American boys and girls love to watch TV．Some children spend six hours a day in school and 

four to six hours a day in front of the television set．Some even watch television for eight hours or 

more on Saturday． 

Televisions are like books or films．A child can learn bad things and good things from 

them．Some programmers(节目编排者) help children to understand the news, others show people 

and places from other countries or other time in history．With television children do not have to go 

to the zoo to see animals, and do not have to  understand the news to the ocean(海洋) by ship．They 

can see a play, a concert or a game at home． 

Television brings many places and events into our homes．Some programmers show crime(犯

罪) and other things that are bad for children, so parents sometimes help them to find other 

interesting things to do． 

（    ）36．In America, children spend _______a day in school． 

A．four hours   

B．five hours         

C．six hours    

D．eight hours    

（    ）37．From television, children can learn__________________． 

A．good things   

B．bad things           

C．interesting things   

D．both bad things and good things 

（    ）38．With television children can_______________________． 

A．understand the news  

B．see animals without leaving home 

C．see a play, a concert or a game at home．   

D．All of the above 

（    ）39．“Television brings places and events into our homes” means______ 

A．television makes things come true． 

B．we can know places and events without going to see them． 

C．we can see news and animals on TV． 

D．we can know other interesting things easily． 

（    ）40．Parents sometimes should___________________________________． 

A．help their children to find other interesting things to do 

B．encourage their children to watch all kinds of TV programs 

C．stop their children watching any TV programs 

D．not care about what TV programs their children like 
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五、完型填空 41～50（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

Mr．Jones liked to be comfortable, so every time he took a train, he used to  41   his handbag 

on the seat next to him and pretended that it belonged  42   a friend who had gone to buy 

something at the station． 

One day Mr．Jones did this when the train was very  43  ．At last, when all the vacant seats 

taken, an old man   44  on, looked at the handbag and asked, “Is this seat  45  ?” “Yes,” said 

Mr．Jones, “it belongs to my friend who has  46   to buy some cigarettes．He should be back here 

soon．” and he looked out of the window, pretending that he was worried   47  him．“All right,” 

said the old man, “I’ll just sit here until your friend returns, if you don’t mind．” Mr．Jones couldn’t 

say  48  ．Just then the train began to move out of the  49  ．“Well,” said the old man, “What a 

pity! Your friend has missed the train, but his handbag is still here．” Before Mr．Jones could say 

anything, the old man took the handbag and threw it out of the window． 

（    ）41．A．put   B．bring   C．take   D．wear 

（    ）42．A．with   B．to    C．for    D．at 

（    ）43．A．free   B．crowded  C．empty  D．busy 

（    ）44．A．got   B．ran         C．put      D．took 

（    ）45．A．comfortable B．crowded  C．taken     D．busy 

（    ）46．A．go        B．went     C．been    D．gone 

（    ）47．A．at   B．on   C．with      D．about 

（    ）48．A．nothing   B．something C．anything   D．everything 

（    ）49．A．plane    B．station  C．airport   D．bus 

（    ）50．A．handbag  B．cloth   C．ticket  D．seat 

六、汉译英 51～55（每个句子 4 分，共 20 分） 

51．你们打算什么时候动身去北京? 

 

 

 

 

 

52．我也没有办法帮助她。 

 

 

 

 

53．课堂上不允许我们玩电脑游戏。 

 

 

 

 

54．你最好提前预订好一张票。 

 

 

 

 

55．越来越多的人死于由污染所引起的疾病。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


